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revolution was of short duration, for
on Oct. 23 Madero's forces entered
Vera Cruz waving white flags and
crying "Viva Felix Diaz!" Then
when Diaz was greeting the officers
of the newcomers they pointed their
pistols at his head and he had to

I?
Scenes of Turmoil and Bloodshed J ft

Or w i ""i'l 6 .1 ifAfter Diaz Tell.

surrender.
MADERO WAS LENIENT.

Washington, March 25. Porfirio
Diaz resigned the Presidency of
Mexico May 26, 1911, after ruling

"1 TlTl 71anMexico with a rod of iron and keep
ing an autocratic peace for several

Dia was taken to Mexico City
and put in jail, and at first Madero
declared that ; he would he put to
death, together with Gen. Bernardo
Reyes, who had tried "to start an

generations. Since then there has
been nought but turmoil, suffering
bloodshed, robbery and debauchery
in many of the fairest sections of
the republic. Only these who have
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jon can't buy from your merchant or
druggist, seeds that cost no more hut
.give you real satisfaction and a real gar-
den.

It tells how every customer can get ab-

solutely free five packets of easily grown,
yet ihowy and beautiful flowers,

Hastings is both the best and largest
seed Lrm in the South, the only firm that
you should buy seeds from.

When you plant Hastings Seeds, yon
meet "Good Garden Xuck" more than
half way. Write today for their big 1916
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other revolution in the north and
had been captured.' 'Many petitions
were made to Madero, to spare the
lives of those two men, and he
listened to the pleas and postponed
action. ' In the meantime the secret
agents of Diaz and Reyes were work-

ing against Madero in the army,

followed the situation closely can
name all the revolutions and.counter
revolutions, first chiefs and' great
bandit leaders who have arisen,
fought and fallen in these bloody
Ave years.

The disorders had started shortly
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and early on summer morning, Feb.
9, 1913. the First Cavalry and part
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before Diaz fell, in November, 1910,
where the well-meani- Francisco I.

Mejero, after, as he thought, being
cheated out of the Presidential elec

of the . mounted police and other
soldiers liberated Diaz from Belen

prison, while cadets from the mili-

tary school at Tlapam, a suburb of
Mexico City, liberated Gen. Reyes
from the penitentiary.

Atlanta, Ca-(A- dvt)

tion, raised the standard of revolt in
the north.

He entered the capital a conqueror Reyes and Diaz, with their lib
on June 8, 1911, and replaced Fran
Cisco Leon da la Barra, who had

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of I.Irs. CbappeD, of Fire Tear'

Slsnihg, Relieved hj Cardai.

automatically become President
when Diaz resigned. De la Barra
had been minister of foreign affairs

Diaz's peace had also been en
dangered by the banditry of the

erators, went to the National Palace
and attempted to take possession of

it,' but were repulsed by the Twenty-nint- h

Infantry, which formed the
palace guard. There was a sharp
fight. Gen. Reyes was killed at its
beginning, and machine guns were
turned loose on the roof of the pal-

ace, sweeping the crowded Zocalo,
or main plaza, and the Avenida de
San Francisco, which was thronged
with people going to church. . piaz
and his men were driven off after
many of the cavalrymen had been

Zapata brothers, Emillano and
Eufemio,. leaders of the peons of Automobilincr.
mountainous Morelos, southwest of

is how it acts in
HERE

clingingr
When the weight of the Car bears on

the capital. Barctoot-Kiibber- " Tread, and
The Zapatas cheered for Madero, the power is applied to iro ahead or reverse, the wonderful

Mt. Airy, N. C Mrs. Sarah M. tliap- -
eil of this town, says: "1 suffered for

ivc years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell,
i I tried most every kind of medicine,tut none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardul, the wo

afterward they fought him, they
fought Indeed with all the con

Killed ana on the plaza 610 nontrollers of the capital, except for a
combatants were killed, according toshort period of alliance with Villa.
the official records of the policeWhen Madero was inaugurated

man's ionic, ana i ceciaea to try it. I
tiad not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured. It did me more
food than all the other medicines I had

President on Nov. 9, 1911, he be
- Diaz and his men stormed the

Ciudadela, or arsenal, about a mile
from the National Palace, and tooktried, put together.

lieved an era of peace and prosperity
was dawning. But trouble multiMv friends becan asklns? me whv I it after a fight lasting half an hour.plied instead of diminishing. :looked so well, and I told them about
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There they found huge stores ofvaraui. beveral are now taking it." On Jan. 31, 1912, a new revolt of arms and ammunition and preparedDo ycu, lady reader, suffer from any importance began with a battle in
Culdad Juarez; opposite El Paso, andvi me aumems uue 10 womaniy irouuie, for a siege. All day Sunday and

Monday they remained quietly in
the Ciudadela while Madero wasa considerable number were killedsleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
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gathering his forces to oust them.
The battle began in the city on theGomez, who had rebelled against

Madero, was proclaimed provisional
Governor. On Feb. 5 President

inai. we leei comment it wiu nelp you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half century.

morning of Feb. 11 and continued
until Feb. 18, with a dally can

Taft sent four battalions of UnitedBegin taking Cardu! to-da- y. You
nonading and machine gun and rifle

States regulars to the Rio Grande to
firing between the Ciudadela and THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

Alcrtm-- Ohiothe palace and many other placesprotect the border. Madero tried to
compromise with the rebels and of

tt'rftt t! Chattanooia Mdlclna Co., Ladles'
disory Dart.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Serial

nttrurtimi on your cast and g book. Horns
Traatmaut for Woman." in plain wrapper. ti.0. 1S4 GOODwhere the Federals had planted bat

fered Pascual Orozco the Governor
teries. in the "Decena Traglca," as

ship of Chihuahua. Orozco declined the time of the battle is called in
Mexico, more than 4,000 persons,

and on Feb. 7 went over to the
rebels. "BAREFOOT"mostly ts, were killed HiresThe fighting in the north against and about 18,000 wounded.
Orozco and in the south against the Feb. 18 Gen. Victoriano Huerta,
Zapatistas continued thruout the who had been commanding the"summer.
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on Oct. 13, 1912, Felix Diaz, a operate with the United States to Obion Presbytery.
try to bring peace between the warnephew of the deposed President,

put himself at the head of a few
hundred men and seized Vera Cruz,

Obion Presbytery of the
Presbyterian Church held Usring factions in Mexico, but nothing

Madero forces, met Felix Diaz at the
American embassy by request of the
American ambassador, Henry Lane
Wilson, and they came to an agree-
ment for the overthrow of Madero
as the only means to stop the
fighting and slaughter of citizens.

came of their conference.
the chief seaport of Mexico. "His Huerta resigned on July 15, 1914

and left Mexico.
Francisco Carbajal succeeded HuIt was agreed at that conference

erta and remained In that office
about a month. The Constitutional

that Huerta should become
the provisional President and that
Diaz should have the naming of the

ad Cough ? Feverish ?
. :Grit ipy ? army entered Mexico City Aug. 15

Presbytery."
Morel la in Gibson was selected as

tha next place of meeting.
An elders and deacons meeting

was held Wednesday afternoon, pre-
sided over by Dr. McRee.

On Wednesday evening the Wo-

man's Presbyterial Missionary Soci-

ety conducted an open program. i.
Commissioners to the General As-

sembly were elected as follows:
Rev. J. N. Bryson, Rev. J. A. Mc-Ilwa- in,

Elders R. L. Tidrow and T.
P. Hopper.

Russell Tatum, of Gadsden, Tenn.,
Joined the Presbytery.

A very interesting feature of Pres-
bytery was an , address Thursday
morning by Rev. Ashburn in a de--

Carbajal left the country. Carranzanew cabinet. Madero was arrested
established his headquarters inat the National Palace.
Mexico City.On the night of Feb. 23 Madero

and Pino Suarez, the Vice President There was comparative peace for
a Bhort time, but Francisco Villa

edy. Dr. King's New Discovery
contains the ingredients which fight
cold germs, which soothe your cough,
healing the irritated and inflamed
mucous membrane?. Just as soon as

were removed from the palace and
taken to the penitentiary, but were

spring session at Rutherford, begin-

ning Mar. 21. The retiring moder-
ator, Rev. A. D. Saulsbury, preached
the opening sermon.

Stated Clerk Rev. W. B. Cunning-
ham was present and in charge of
the minutes.

There was an unusually good at-

tendance of ministers and repre-
sentatives. ,

Elder T. C. Calllcott, of the Pleas-
ant Hill congregation, was elected
moderator.

Visitors attending Presbytery in-

cluded some well known men as fol-

lows: Rev. J. L. Hudgins, President
of Doard of Trust of the Theological
Seminary; Rev. T, Ashburn, Presi-
dent Board of Sunday School Young
People's Work; Rev. C. R. Matlock,
Evansville, Ind.f Recording Secre-

tary of Board of Ministerial Relief;
Rev. T. A. Devore Indiana Presby-
tery; Rev. W. M. Zarrecor, Lebanon

These Ailments Weaken Your

System. Your Body Then
Needs the Help of

" Dr. King's New Discovery.
murdered shortly after midnight

and Carranza quarreled, and Villa
issued an ultimatum that Carranza
must retire. A convention of all
the revolutionary chiefs was called
to meet at Aguas Calientes to de

close to thl walls of the prison.
Before Madero and Pino Suarez

were removed from the palace they

you start taking Dr. King's New
Discovery your recovery is assured.

Without assistance your weakened
system tries in vain to ' throw off

cide upon the establishment ofwere forced to sign their resigns
tions, thus making Pedro Las government. The Villa supporters

The.Plaasant Hill and Rives con-

gregations were consolidated with,
the Rives society. .got control of the convention andcurain, minister of foreign affairs,

announced that Carranza had rePresident, according to the. const!

Colds are annoying. They Inter-
fere with our duties. . In our weak-
ened condition they may end in a
spill of sickness or even more serious
ailments. Fear, however, should be
overcome, for In Dr. King's New
Discovery you have an effective rem

HERDING cures constipation and resigned and that Francisco Carbajal

these cold germs. Your system cnea
for help and Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is just the remedy needed.
Get a bottle tc-day- . Take at once.
Ycu will feel much better
All druggists.

establishes regular bowel ruovemonts.had succeeded him as President. The
tutional provision. Lascurain was
President exactly 26 minutes, how-

ever, for he immediately appointed
Victoriano Huerta as his minister of

convention remained in session until Price 60c. Sold by Oliver's Red Cros
Drugstore. Adv. aNovember and then proclaimed Gen

Eulalio Gutierrez provisional Presiforeign affairs, and he resigned,
dent of Mexico.making Huerta the President. nnnnnnnnntmnnnnnnnnnnxiannVilla immediately undertook to
see that Gutierrez was installed in uTwo or three days before the

overthrow and death of Madero,
Venustiano Carranza, Governor of office, and began his March to Mexi Why those Pains?the State of Coahulla, it is stated co City, reaching there with little
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opposition from the Carranzistas.
Carranza fled from the capital and

on. good. authority, had started a
revolution against Madero, but as

went - toward Vera Cruz, " Thesoon as he heard that Huerta had
usurped the Presidency he began a Americans evacuated Vera Cruz

Rer Is testiaiaeM unsolicited

"If I had my will it would '

be advertised on every afreet
comer. The man or woman
that hu rheumatitm and fail
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on five and ten year terms et low rate of interest
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Nov. 23, 1914, and shortly there nrevolt against Huerta. " v

U. S. MARINES LANDED. after Carranza made the seaport his
capital.The revolutions against Hutrta's mnGutierrez was forced out of thegovernment grew and multiplied.

to keep and ute Sloan's Llal-ne- nt

it like a drowning man
refuting a rope.'Vvl. . Fmm

DyU, ZsiwJ, JV. J.Presidency Jan. 16, 1915, andHe gaidually got rid of all the cabi-
net members who had been named !
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Roque Gonzalez Garza, another pro
by Diaz, frightened any other presi visional President, appointed by the

convention of chiefs, was forced todential aspirants out of the coun
leave Mexico City, and two daysCars -- 11? Mire. of ::;

J3

'E
later Carran?.a's army took posses '41 - Liniment jjPl:sion. Villa proclaimed himself in
charge of the Mexican Presidency,
and on Feb. 18, Carranza's forces.
under Gen. Obregon, evacuated the pl fflI 1 1 1 1 h

Hi 17 V ?J Pl,'sitcapital and Euilliano Zapata march-
ed In.

The fighting between the Villa

try, vand on Oct. 11, 1913, arrested
all the deputies while they were in
session and locked them up In the
penitentiary.

Villa continued to make headway
all thru the year, and the Consti-
tutionalists were assisted in getting
arms from the United States to fight
Huerta, whose cause was becoming
hopeless because he could not get
money to finance the government.

On April 21 Admiral Frank F.
Fletcher landed marines and sailors
from the American fleet in Vera
Cruz harbor and seized the customs
house.

Then President Wilson invited
Argentina, Brazil and Chili to co--

and Carranza forces continued, and
on April 7, 1915, Obregon defeated
Villa In a terrific battle near Celaya.
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i'Saltillo, and on the same day serious
food riots took place in Mexico City.
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nized ths Government of Venus
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